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VOYAGER BEACH RESORT,
MT KENYA ROAD, NYALI, MOMBASA

LOCATION
Coordinates
GPS [S 4 02.151; E 39 43.018]
Fashioned along the lines of a luxury cruise ship, the MV
Voyager is about to take you on a wonderful voyage of the sea
with no creature comfort spared. The Voyager Beach Resort is one
of a kind on the shores of the Indian Ocean, built in the style of
the old forts that once guarded the sea front complete with white
washed lookout turrets and cannons, fringed by a fascinating coral
reef and sparkling blue waters, just waiting for you to dive in.
Why Voyager Beach Resort?
•
All inclusive board basis
•
Watersports Centre with modern range of watersports
•
Daily themes for different culinary and entertainment
experiences‘
•
Weddings in Paradise’ packages
•
Glass-bottom boat rides over magical coral reefs
•
Four bars, with a Sports Bar and a 24-hour lounge bar3
swimming pools, including a whirlpool
•
3 specialised restaurants
•
Supervised kids’ activities with the best kids clubs in the
region
ACCOMMODATION:
Voyager Beach Resort offers *236 spacious cabins, including:
•
44 standard garden-view cabins,
•
46 garden-view plus cabins,
•
52 superior garden-view cabins,
•
77 superior sea-view cabins,
•
9 deluxe sea-view cabins,
•
3 garden and 5 sea-view junior suites,
The Voyager’s Cabins are built with private balconies fitted with
glass floor to ceiling sliding doors to give you uninterrupted
views of the spread of the ocean and the tropical gardens.
Depending on your taste, there is a selection of four cabin types
to choose from with your comfort as the underlying principle.
HOTEL CHECK-IN AND CHECK-OUT
Normal checkout time is 10am.
GETTING THERE
After a 40-minute flight from Nairobi, you will be transferred to
the resort which is on Nyali Road in Nyali, 10 kilometres north
of Mombasa town (20 kilometres from the airport).
The Moi international airport in Mombasa is serviced daily by Kenya
Airways, Fly540, Mombasa Air and Air Kenya from Wilson Airport
in Nairobi, Malindi Airport and Jomo Kenyatta International
Airport in Nairobi, as well as many international charters.

The Board basis is usually all inclusive, which includes:
•
All three meals, with choice of dinner at Minestrone
(Italian restaurant) or Smugglers Cove (Ala carte sea-food
restaurant where we extend 20% discount for online/all
inclusive bookers)
•
Snacks (service starts form 10.00 am to 6.00 pm)
•
Ice cream (served during meal times only at the buffet
restaurant)
•
Sports (all animation activities from 10:30am to 5pm are
All Inclusive) Exception: 3.00pm excursions (outside the
resort).Table Tennis, Lawn Tennis (To pay for flood lights
as from 5.30 pm), Water Polo, Beach Volley ball, Beach
Soccer, Tug of War, Water Basket ball, Darts, Board games
and more…)
PASSENGER SERVICES
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Reliable laundry and valet services
Foreign currency exchange service
Personal telephones in each cabin
Satellite television service available*
Fax, e-mail and Internet services
Baby facilities & babysitting service*
Medical clinic and doctor on call
Private taxi and shuttle services*
Mini fridges in every junior suite
Family wing with connected cabins
Business cabins with desks, TVs & professional business services.

LIFE ABOARD SHIP
•
•
•
•
•
•

Three classic restaurants and all-day snacks
Four bars, including a 24-hour lounge bar
Sports pool and beachfront relaxation pool
Fun pool with children’s pool and whirlpool
Well-stocked coastal hotel shopping arcade
Acclaimed salon with Parisian hairdressers

FUN FOR LANDLUBBERS
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Daily entertainments and family shows, with very
special Christmas & Easter ‘round-the-world’ tours
Two tennis courts and a sand volleyball court
Daily volleyball and Tug-o’-War competitions
Table tennis, pool tables, dartboard & video games
18-hole golf at nearby Nyali Golf & Country Club*
Visits to Haller Park (formerly Bamburi Nature
Trail), Mamba Crocodile Farm, Gedi Ruins,
Fort Jesus, Mombasa Old Town and Harbour.*

ON THE OCEAN WAVE

African countries.

•

Several of these vaccines require more than one dose, or take
time to become effective. Seek advice on immunisation well in
advance, best 6 weeks before departure.

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Professional scuba-diving instruction with Kenya’s leading
dive centre and most qualified instructors*
Special dives on East Africa’s largest artificial reef
Big game fishing on our state-of-the-art fishing boat*
Watersports Centre with modern range of watersports
Full fleet of windsurfers, Toppers, canoes & fun-boats*
Organised weekend sailing camps for young mariners
Glass-bottom boat rides over magical coral reefs*
Low-tide reef walks with special marine guides*
Romantic dhow safaris with picnics and sundowners.*

ADVENTURES FOR THE KIDS
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Supervised kids’ activities and days out with Africa’s bestknown and most experienced children’s safari club
Marine education centre with salvaged shipwreck displays
Regular talks by knowledgeable local conservationists
Hands-on beach conservation for eco-conscious kids
Unique sports in our Beach & Pool Olympic Games
Special kids’ programmes during Christmas and Easter
Guided tours of Haller Park and natural & historical sites.*

WHAT YOU NEED TO KNOW
AIRPORT DEPARTURE TAX AND SERVICE CHARGE
Airport departure taxes are now included in price of the
international flight ticket for all three East African countries. It
is also the policy of most travel agencies to quote domestic fares
inclusive of airport taxes.

In Kenya, excellent medical facilities are available in Nairobi
but at a fee. There is NO free health care provided. Our hotels
have a camp doctor and nurse on duty but in case of specialized
treatment, evacuation has to be arranged.
Malaria
This is a disease spread by the female anopheles mosquitoes that bite
mainly at dusk and at night. It is advisable that every traveler to Africa
consult with their doctor before arriving. We provide mosquito nets for
night protection, as well as repellants for use during the day.
LIABILITY AND INSURANCE
Please check the validity of your insurance against personal
injuries and any loss. Heritage Hotels will not accept liability
against injury or loss.
TIME ZONE
Kenya is GMT + 0300 hours.
OFFICIAL LANGUAGE
The official languages of the Republic of Kenya are Kiswahili and English.

CLIMATE

BANKS

The equator divides Kenya: Seasons run as follows
Summer: September - April 34˚C/194˚F 20˚C/68˚F
Winter: May - August 25˚C/77˚F 11˚C/52˚F
Rainfall: April - May (long rains), November - Mid December
(short rains).

Most banks are open from 09:00 to 16.00 from Monday to
Friday and half day on Saturdays except at the airport where
the services are available 24 hrs. Banks with branches in major
shopping malls open longer.

WHAT TO WEAR
Cotton shirts, skirts and khaki shorts or pants, sandals and open=shoes.
Additionally, one can pack sun hats, sun cream, sun glasses, insect repellant
and swim wear.
ELECTRIC SUPPLY
It’s 220/240 v 50hz.
Plugs are 3 point square.
Those coming from North America with IIOv/60hz appliances
should be sure to use an appropriate transformer.
The national electricity grid services Voyager Beach, with reliable
back-up from generators, hence power is on 24 hours.
HEALTH
Vaccines commended for travellers to Africa include those
against – check with travel agent at time of travel:
•
Tetanus
•
Diphtheria
•
Polio
•
Typhoid
•
Hepatitis A
•
Hepatitis B
•
Yellow fever*
•
Rabies
•
Meningitis
Certificates are required for entry into, or travel between, some

CURRENCY
The official currency of the Republic of Kenya is the Kenya
Shilling (Ksh).
Major currencies like the US Dollar, British pounds and Euro
are accepted (enquire at the hotel for daily exchange rates).
However, US Dollar bills printed between 1996 and 1999 are
generally not accepted in Kenya due to excessive forgery.
CREDIT CARDS
Major credit cards are accepted in most hotels and restaurants in
the city. Heritage accepts Visa, MasterCard, Amex and PayPal.
COMMUNICATION
Landlines available, with averagely good cell phone reception for
GSM phones is good in most parts of the resort.Enquire at the
Reception for email or internet services.

